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HOMESTEADERS ARE ARRIVING.

Gregory Filling Up Henry Roechek
Dies Suddenly.

Gregory , 8. D. , Murcli 3. Special to
The NOWH : Great preparations nro
being niadu to taku euro of thn homo *

slenders when Ihoy coinu to file as
all have to como hero to 11 lo whcthor
they ship hero or ulHowhoro.

There are a great many that have
purchased land In thin part that are
shipping In. There have been sev-

eral
¬

special traliiH of Immigrants dur-
ing

¬

the past week that have Hhlpped-
to Ore-gory.

Henry Roechok , a merchant of
Gregory , died very maidenly yesler-
day. .

Land Office Chnnge-
.1'lerre

.

, S. I ) . , March II. J. L.
hart and I ) . W. March succeeded H.
15. Culling and A. Wheelon as roglslor
and receiver of the I'lorroland
lice. The outgoing parties have
served the government a little over
eight years In the positions which
they now vacate.

South Dakota Congressional Bill-

.IMerro
.

, S. D. , March 8. E wort's,

congressional apportionment hll
passed the senate and was messaged
tip to the house where Its fate is-

douhtful. . The bill proposes to niiiko
ono district out of the southeaster !

part of the state and another out of
the northern part of the state east o

the river and all that part of the state
west of the river.

The bank deposit Insurance bill Is-

on In the senate calendar for pass-
age today.

Real Estate Transfers.-
IHal

.

estate transfers for the weeV
ending February 27 , 1)09!) , compiled by

Madison County Abstract & Guarantee
company , office with Mupes & Ha.cn.-

Gottlieb
.

Preuss to Itobcrt Proius-
W. . D. Cons. 0000. WM"o'i and
nl/2 seV 28-21-3 and neVi and wVi

and part s'/j nwi/4 and nwVi swV-
l212I3. .

Annie Nelson toVllllam Hubrlel-
son , W. D. Cons. ? 1100. North 30

feet of lot 12 , block 10 , U. U. Addition
to Newman Grove.

13. V. Hall to H. C. Saltier , W. D-

.Cons.

.

. 3000. Part of the noVl neVi
S3211.

Frank M. Smith to Maggie E. Whit-
man

¬

, Q. C. I) . Cons. 100. NI/J 9221.-
N.

.

. P. Hewlett to Maggie E. Whit-
man , Q. C. D. Cons. 1100. Nw'A-
lt221. .

M. C. Garrett to Maggie E. Whit-
man , Q. C. D. Cons. 200. No4
9221.-

J.

.

. J. Clements , sheriff , to M. In-

holder , Sheriffs Deed. Cons. $760.-

Pt. . of sw /, of so'4 of 23241.V George D. Hutterlleld to H. E.
Owen , Q. C. D. Cons. 1.00 Lot 8

Hoar's School Lots to Norfolk.
Herman C. Saltier to Ferdinand-

Pofahl , W. D. Cons. 700. Lots 3 and
1 , block 5 , King's Subdivision to Nor
folk.

Andrew J. Durland et al lo William
Hill , W. D. Cons. 250. Lot C , block
1 , Pasewalk's Fourth Addition to Nor

folk.J.
.

Hess to Louis M. Knudsen , W. D-

.Cons./\ . 150. Lots 11 and 12 , block 14

R. U. Addition to Newman Grove.
Chris P. Christiansen to 11. Lanman

W. D. Cons. 3000. Lots 3 and 4

block 2 , Pasewalk's Third Addition to-

Norfolk. .

August II. Lcnser to John E. T
Sporn , W. D. Cons. 5100. W& ne
25212.

Albert Vlergutz to Fred Leu et al-

W. . D. Cons. 500. Lot S , block 3

Pasowalk's Second Addition to Nor
folk..John

Hook to Joseph A. Dankoy-
W. . D. Cons. 1550. DlocU 2 , J. F. Dun
can's Addition to Madison.

William Foltz to Ernest Frcuden
burg , W. D. Cons 10000. Soy
33222.

August Lcnser to Henry C. Matthet-
W. . D. Cons. 10GGO. EM : w % oi

1212.-
Claud

.

L. Carson lo Josef Grell , W-

D. . Cons. 217250. Pt. of neVi
nwtt 7213.

Christian D. Schmitt to Fred P-

Schmltl. . W. D. Cons. 9500. NeVI

10213.
Fred P. Schmitt to Christian D-

Schmitt. . W. D. Cons. 12000. Se''
11212.

George Earl to Anna C. Smith , W-

D. . Cons. 150. Part of block 29 , Frit
Addition to Madison-

.Hattte
.

Fawcett to Minor C. Hazen-
W. . D. Cons. 3500. Lois 1 and 2

block 11 , Durland's First Addllion ti-

Norfolk. .

Charles D. Dusleed to Albert J-

Klrsleln , W. D. Cons. 5200. SV-

swVi 14222.
Henry C. Thomson lo T. K. Hanson

W. D. Cons. 2000. Lol 1 and par
of lot 2 , block 10 , Klmball & Dlalr'
Addition to Tilden.-

J.

.

. D. Wiltse to Fred King , W. E-

Cons. . 350. Lot C , block 5 , King'
Second Addition lo Norfolk.

John U. Stand to Henry C. Then
son , W. D. Cons. 3500. Part of
Lot D. Tilden.

Edwin H. Lulkart to Celia M. No-
son. . W. D. Cons. 000. Pt. of n >

/
ncVi S244.

Sheriff Succeeds Petrle.-
Chamberlain.

.

. S. D. , March 3.-
Sheriff J. E. Parmley of this city
received notice of his appointment
deputy Unlled Stales marshal to su-

ceed John H. Petrie who recently
1Ce

signed the position-

.Won't

.

Rename Wheaton.
Pierre , S. D. , March 3. Food Con

mlssioner Wheaton admits that he 1

down and out , and that ho will
receive reappolntment to his preson-
position. .

Ho has failed to secure the desire
amendments to the pure food law
and tbo pure drugs act Is cot at all t

bis liking , although in the latter case'-
ho was able to change the enforce-
ment of the act from the pharmacy
board to the commissioner's depart ¬

ment.
Wheaton finds his strongest opposi-

tion among the druggists of the state ,

who bitterly fought bin ruling on the
method of handling proprietary medi-
cines. .

GOTCH TO MEET TURK.

Dig Mat Deut Will Be Held In Chicago
Next Month.

Frank Gotch and Yusslf Mahmoiit ,

Iho Turk , will wrcslle for the world's
championship In Chicago , on Apill 14.

The big grapplers have agreed finally
and the match was definitely scUled.-
It

.

Is lo be ealch-as-catcli-can , two In

three falls , for a purse of 10000.

JAIL BREAKER CAUGHT.

Tony Maule , Caught at Verdlgre , Is
Returned to Valentine.

Valentine , Neb. , March 2. Special
lo The News Tony Maule , who broke
out of jail and got away about six
months ago , and who was caught at-

Verdlgre , was brought back lo this
city by Sheriff Uossetcr. As lie Is al-

leged to have stolen a horse from Mat
House lo get away on his case Is thai
much worse than it was.

North Nebraska Deaths.-
J.

.

. M. Patrick , an old setller of Slan-
Ion county , died at Arlington nnd was
brought to Stanton for burial Thurs
day. He was born In Virginia In 1S2C-

.Mrs.

.

. Fred Hans of Stanlon died
Salurday morning at 5 o'clock after
an Illness of live days of pneumonia.
She was about forty-three years old
and one of the leaders In Congrega-
tional church work In Stanlon.

SENT BACK TO OLD VIRGINIA.

Woman and Five Children Make First
Trip in Covered Cars-

.Uatlle
.

Ciook Enterprise : Mrs. Lou
Wingate and live children , who were
loaded onlo the county by the refusal
of Tilden relatives to give them even
lomporary sheller , left last Thursday
for Grnyson county , Virginia , from
whence they came. Superintendent
Johnston of the poor farm went to-

Tilden Wednesday and succeeded In
getting $100 from the relatives to de-

fray expenses of the family tor the
return. This , with a little aid from
the county , was sufficient to land

¬ them lu Virginia after having enjoyed
their first trip on the covered cars.

¬ TUESDAY TOPICS.
Hurt Mapes was in Wayne yester-

day. .

E. A. Uullock is in Chicago on busi
.

ness.Mr.
. and Mrs. J. W. Ray have re-

turned
¬

from a trip through the south.
, Superintendent C. H. Reynolds and

Trainmaster M. , E. Pangle went :o

Lincoln yesterday.
Senator W. V. Allen of Madison was

in Norfolk over night , leaving this
morning for Stanloii.-

Dr.

.

. P. H. Sailer was called to Stan-
Ion yesterday to see Mrs. Herman
Volker , who suffered a dislocated and
broken shoulder in a runaway acci-
dent.. .

, Knox Tipple , who has recently re-

lumed from an all winter's trip to-

Boslon., . New York , Balllmore and
u'ashington , will be In Norfolk for the
next few weeks.

Among the day's out of town visi-

tors in Norfolk were : Mr. and Mrs.-

H. . Nichols , Madison ; M. R. Dutcher
Plalnvlew ; Walter J. Sclmltz , Pierce ;

A. D. Kernes , Bonesteel , S. D. : E. C.

Sweet , Madison ; Thomas T. Green
Hosklns ; Senator Allen , Madison ;

George W. McCrady , Pierce ; Ed Mohr
Osmond ; J. E. Johnson , Wlsner.

The Wednesday club will meet with
Mrs. A. Bear.

Robert Blatt has moved his house-

hold, goods from Meadow Grove and
will reside in this city for a while

The regular meeting of the Ladies'
Aid society of the First Congregi'-
tional church will be held Wednesday
afternoon at 2:30: oclock in the
church parlors.

Lunch was served in the Ben Hui
. hall last evening , following the initia-

tion of a candidate Into the order.-
D.

.

. Roes has gone to Des Molnes-
on. business.-

Rev.
.

. Carl Martin of Norfolk Is visit-
ing in Madison-

.Atlorneys
.

M. C. Hazen and E. P-

Wealherby were in Madison Tuesday
R. B. Hall Is in from the road foi-

a, few days , recovering from a severe
cold thai Ihrealened to be an attack o
the grip.-

Mrs.
.

. E. J. Schorrege lefl yeslerda )

. for Rochester , Minn , where she wll
undergo an operation.-

A
.

little daughter of George Rlsoi
, has been very ill.-

A
.

little son of August Heckman 0-

1Hadar's is very sick.
City Altorney M. C. Hazen has beer

. suffering from an nllack of Ihe grli
for some days.

Father Buckley officiated nt the
funeral of the Infant daughter of Mr

ut-

us

and Mrs. E. B. Kauffman held Tuesdaj-
afternoon. .

The Ben Hur lodge is preparing l;

give a play In Norfolk , put on bj
amateur talent here. "The Man fron-
Nevada" is the piece selected.

Under the Nebraska game law tin
season for shoollng ducks and gees
remains open until April 10. Ducki

ns have already been seen and local duel
- hunters are oiling their guns.
- The city election will be held i

month from next Saturday , or in fiv-

weeks. . Nominallons by Ihe conven-
tions must bo made fifteen days be-

fore election. I3oth city conventions
ls-

ot
therefore , must be held before Marc !

23. Caucus and convention calls wll
probably bo made within the nex-

week. .

M. B. Foster of Madison ha
been engaged to defend Peter Unruh

to the Tyndall , S. D. , man accused of IE

Btirunce frauds , Unrnh , according te-

a report from Madison , has been
mayor of Tyndall , postmaster , county
clerk and n member of the legislature.
Speculation on the board of trade Is
said to have been the cause of his
downfall.

Magazines of out door life state that
quails In New York state and other
points in the east were frozen during
Ihe past winter , suffering the same
fate that overtook so many of the
quail Hocks on the prairies of the
northwest. John Rny was In from
west of Norfolk last week and stated
that all the quail , which were about
his farm , are apparently dead.-

A
.

fourth millinery store will be
opened In Norfolk the first of April.
The store will bo some thing of an
Innovation heio , occupying a room on
the second Iloor of the Bishop block.
The store will be known as the "Nor ¬

folk Millinery parlors" and will
bundle pattern hats only. Miss C-

.Ocumpaugh
.

of Omaha , a sisterinlaw-
of R. Y. Appleby of Stanton , and n

milliner from North Ileud , Neb. , will
conduct Ihe slore , occupying the room
formerly used by the Green Dragon
club.-

J.

.

. J. Welch , a prominent Northwest-
ern

-

railroad man , Is prominently dis-

cussed
¬

as a possible candidate for the
council from the Fourth ward. Mr.
Welch Is generall classed as a Demo-
crat

¬

although like Pat Dolln , the re-

tiring councilman , his political affilia-
tions have never been nailed down lo
any nanow llmlls. On the Republican
side in the Fourth ward Bert Donner
and W. H. Shlppee are put forward as
possible candidates. Second ward Re-

publicans have brought out John
Oesteillng , one of the pioneers of the
city , as a candidate for the council.-

A

.

street cleaning force of one man
Frederick Reed , prisoner In the city
Jail , Is doing service on Ihe city
streets In bailie with the stream of
mud paste which overflows Iho cross-
Ings , brings a mixture of profanity
and urgent demands for paving. Reed
was arrested last night and being
without funds was assigned to the
street gang , an Institution which Is
almost forgotten in Norfolk. He will
do service for three days. Reed
bioughl his family to Norfolk from
Pierce last fall , but H is said thai
through drink he contributes little to
their support.-

UNRUH

.

WAIVES PRELIMINARY

Bond of Alleged Insurance Swindler
to be Placed at $3,000-

.Madlbon
.

, Neb. , March 3. Special to
The News : An agreement was
reached today whereby Peter Unrnh
the Tyndall man charged with pass-
Ing forged paper , agreed to waive
preliminary hearing and to be bouni
over for trial at the district cour
under $3,000 bonds. It was alsc
agreed that additional Instances o
alleged cashing of forged checks am
drafts should be entered In the com
plaint. Four Instances were original-
ly set forth , but since the filing of the
complaint other checks and drafts
cashed by Unruh in Norfolk as B. B
Thomas have come to light.

Witnesses who were here for the
¬ preliminary hearing were : Deputy U-

S. . Marshal Tracey of northern Iowa
¬ J. H. Dlckman of Mountain Lake , .

banker , Davis Ewcrt , secrelary of the
Mennonite Aid plan , Cashier J. E-

Haase of the Citi/.ens National haul
of Norfolk , W. A. Kingsley of Ihe
Pacific holel and B. W. Jonas of the

. Norfolk postofflce.
,

S. D. ATTORNEY GENERAL MOVES

Asks Supreme Court to Dismiss Case
,

on Two-Cent Fare Law.
Pierre , S. D. , March 3. Undo

,

orders from Judge Garland of th
United States court , Attorney Gen-

eral Clark , in the state suprem
court , today moved for dismissal o-

Ihe cases brought in that court on th-
twocent passenger fare law. Th
court took the mailer under advise
ment. The railroads had asked in-

junction against the law.

KANSAS BANK GUARANTY READN

Accepted by Senate .ind House and U-

te Governor's Signature.
Topeka , March 3. The bank guar-

anty law , as reported by Ihe confer-
ence committee , was today accepte-
by the house and senate and is no\
ready for the governor's signature.

THURSDAY TIDINGS.-
Mrs.

.

. J. C. Myers left at noon fo
Lincoln.-

Mrs.
.

. J. H. Kierstead of Tilden ii-

vislllng at the homo of her son , Dr-

H. . J. Kierstead.
Boyd Blakeman has gone to Loni

Pine to spend several months with hi
r aunt , Mrs. Ensminger.-

Mrs.
.

. George D. Butterfleld loft a
f noon for Hot Springs , Ark. , where Mi-

Butlerfleld has been for a week.-
D.

.

. Baum has gone to Chicago. Mrs
Baum accompanied him as far a-

Marshalltown , la. , where she will vl&-
lhei sister.

Miss Margaret Dredge , who
been visiting with her brothers , J.
Duncan and J. L. Duncan , has re-

turnedo to her homo in Crelghton.
The Beemor Times declares tha

one Jim Thompson of O'Neill , wh
wrestled recently in Beemor , looke
suspiciously like "Kid" Jensen of Noi-
folk. .

Miss Reglna McGhan Is absen
from the A. L. Kllllan store on
count of Illness.

The Episcopal bishop of Nebraskr-
Dr. . A. L. Williams , will visit the No-
i'oik Trinity church next Sunday , holt
, ng continuation services al 11 a , n-

J ; M. Covert has moved from Fourt
street and Madison avenue to
South Fourth streel , the tolophon
number changing from B154 to F 4

The Ladles' guild of Trinity churc
will meet with Mrs. J. W. Gibson

, Friday afternoon Instead of Thun-
day. . The service which was to hav

bi'on hold at 4:30: Friday afternoon
will bo held at 7:30: Friday evening.

Fremont Tribune : Mrs. C. H. Rey-

nolds of Norfolk was the guest last
evening at the home of E. O. Mount
on her way to join her husband , Su-

peilutendent
-

Reynolds of the North-
western who Is lu Lincoln this week.

The Norfolk Ji-wolry store Is again
without a proprietor , a recent pur-

chaser
¬

having moved the entire stock
away. It Is presumed that the1 Shook

cwolry company of Omaha , the Job-
ITS who rent Ihe building , will re-
lace the stock lu n short time.
\ district organization of rural mall

arrlers will probably be formed In
his city on May 31. The following1-

ommlttec - on arrangements has been
ppolnted : J. 15. Risk of Madison
ounty , R. N. Hopper of Stanlon-
ounty and William Smith of fuming
ounty.

Snow banks on Norfolk avenue
von- attached yesterday by a street
rnder , the snow being spread over
he street. There Is every Indication
hat this spring will see Norfolk uv-

nue
-

In the worst condition In years
s regards mud and the demand fur
mvlng more urgent than ever.

Tom Lee of Omaha , n former as-

Islaul
-

prosecuting attorney of that
Ity , was In Norfolk Wednesday morn-
ng

-

on his way to Madison to look up
natters connected with the Jarmer-
sull agalnsl the bond company which
jonded the Jarmer saloon. Lee np-

lears
-

for the company In Ihe case.
Among ( ho new cottages which are

o bo built In Norfolk this spring are
wo cottages to bo erected by J. W.
Hansom and Iwo cottages to be
erected by R. F. Bruce , all four being
ore-clod for renting purposes. One of-

ho Bruce collages will be on South
, Eleventh street , the other on Clove-

and street nt the Junction. Mr. Ran-
som will put up a modern collage on
Phillip avenue and Eleventh streel-
ind- a similar cottage on Soulh Fifth
street adjacent to the P. A. Shurtz-
residence. .

Further details of the death of Mrs.-
J.

.

. W. Philips , formerly of Norfolk ,

n New Plymouth , Idaho , recently arc
given In a copy of the Pnyette ludel-

iemlenl.
-

. Mrs. Philips died In a hos-

lillal
-

at Boise , Idaho , February 20 ,

ifter an Illness of seven weeks. Her
husband and two sisters , Mrs. J. W.
Lynch and Mrs. W. E. Parker , were
with her at the time. Mrs. Philips
was married to 1. W. Philips In Nor-
folk

¬

on April 19 , 1S9C. Two children
weie born. The funeral was held from
the Catholic church.-

A

.

chilly night , feezing water In
the streets , helped the slush situa-
tion

¬

, preventing the snow from melt-
ing

¬

too rapidly.-

M.

.

. B. Cox has rented his farm here
and he and Mrs. Cox will spend the
next few months In the east. Mrs.
Cox Is now In Coleridge.-

It
.

was John McAllister , a land man
at Atkinson , who had a ralher close
escape in Council Bluffs last fall from
falling into the hands of a gang be-

lieved
¬

to have been the Council Bluffs
swindle organization , whose exploits
In New Orleans , Council Bluffs and
Little Rock have lately earned them
nation wide fame. McAllister was
brought to Council Bluffs on a big land
deal. The land In question was said
lo be held by a colony of Germans
and il was represented to the Atkinson
man thai they were suspicious people
and that ready cash was necessary to
secure the bamin. It Is reported
that McAllister took something like
10.000 to Council Bluffs with him.
After he had met the men who posed
as Iowa bankers the transaction was
postponed until past banking hours-
.McAllister's suspicious were con-

firmed when the party entered a room
In a hotel and one of the members
locked the door. Then the Iowa men
wore all for hurrying the deal through.-

McAllister raised such a protest thai
he managed lo get out of the room.
Outside he found two policemen. "We
are here to protect you ," they told
him. The Nebraska land man told the
officers lie would back them up and
wauled the three to go back and make
arrests. But the police would have
none of this. They told the land man
that he wanted to catch the first cat
and gel over lulo Omaha before he
was killed. They Ihen huslled him
oul of Ihe building.

Among Ihe day's oul of town vlsi-

tors in Norfolk were Dislrict Judge
Guy T. Graves , Ponder ; Frank
Philips , Henry Warnkey , F. Theissing
Fairfax , S. D. ; J. L. Packard , Monowi ;

H. C. Smith , Long Pine ; J. F. Glaze
Lynch ; J. M. McMullen , Fairfax , S-

D. . ; George H. Knltlel , Carlock , S. D. ;

E. W. Usper , M. C. Beck , Dallas , S-

D. . ; Jacob Coombs , Spencer ; Joe
Koch , Lamro , S. D. ; C. M. Lundall
Wayne ; W. F. Lety , William Raines-
Crelghton ; John S. Russell , Albion ;

John Sherman , Naper ; C. F. Engel
haupt , Emmet ; W. B. Donaldson-

us
Pope Has Better of His Cold.-

Rome.
.

. March 3. The pope has goi
V. the betler of his cold but is not yei

- permitted to resume audiences , whicl
probably will be suspended until nexi-

week. . He Is Iransacling business
10 every day , however.

VOLCANO SMOKING AGAIN-

.Collma

.

in Mexico Again Throwlnt
1C- Out Sparks People Scared.-

Colima.
.

. Mexico , March 3. Th-

Ccllmn volcano is smoking again am
throwing out sparks. The people nr-

In- terror.
.

th Queen's Cold Better.
21 London , March 3. Queen Alexan-

drla's condition is Improving th !Is-

toIS. morning and her cold Is yielding t-

treatment. .

on
- Hands Off Mexican Relics.

Mexico City , March 3. The Hex

ran govuinaent today gave out an 11

order to customs officials on the
borders of this country not to allow
archaeological relics to be taken out
of the countrv.

BERLIN IN GRASP OF BLIZZARD ,

Fully Fifty People Seriously Hurt by
Falling In Icy Streets.

Berlin , March 3. Berlin Is in the
grasp of a blizzard today. Snow fell
heavily throughout the night and this
morning truffle was al a standstill.

Fully fifty people wore seriously
hurt by falling In the street.

Over 15,000 unemployed men were
i today at work cleaning away Iho HIIOW

from roadways. Trains from eastern
; provinces are snowed up and subur-

ban trains were many hours late.

INSURANCE COMPANY MEETING.

Old Directors In Elkhorn Life and Ac-

cident
¬

, Are Re-elected.
The fifth annual meeting or policy-

holders In the Elkhorn Life and Ac-

cident Insurance company was held
at the offices of the company In this
city Tuesday aflernoon.

The old board of nine directors were
re-eloctcd and are as follows : Dr.-

P.

.

. H. Sailer , J. B. Maylard , Jack
Koenlgsteln , Hurt Mapes , George D-

.Huttcrfiold
.

and R. E. Williams , all of
Norfolk ; Dr. R. H. Morse , Wlsnor ;

Joseph C. Osborn. Batlle Creek , and
Thomas F. Memmlnger of Atoka ,

Oklahoma.
A copy of Ihe company's annual re-

port
¬

to the state of Nebraska for the
year 1908 was submitted lo lliose
present , who were entirely satisfied
with the showing made by the com
pany. Increases were made In Iho
amount of Insurance In force ; ad-
milled assets ; premium Income , elc.-

In
.

fact , Increases were made In every
Item where Increases should bo made.-
H

.

appears from the report thai the
directors will bo able to maiio the
usual Increase in dividends payable to-

policyholders this year.
The annual meeting of directors ,

for the election of officers , which
usually meets Immediately after the
policy holder's meoling , was post-
poned until Saturday evening of this
week at 7:30: p. m. , because of no-
quorum. .

Servla Gives Up Demand.
London , March 3. It was learned

conclusively here today that Servla ,

In accordance with advice , has with-
drawn Iho demand for territory com
pcnsatlon from Hungary. A report
from Vienna lo the contrary was er-

roneous. . The question of Autonomy
for Bosnia was never raised-

.WINTHROP

.

FOR THE NAVY.

Transfers from Assistant Secretary of-

State. .

Washington , March 3. President
Elect Taft today announced that the
selection of Beckmau Winthrop as as-

sistant secretary of the navy has been
accepted. Winthrop at first accepted
the position of assistant secretary of
stale but later reconsidered.-

Hepburn

.

Counted Out.
Des Mollies , March 3. The recount

of votes for congressman lu the Hep-
burnJamleson

-

contcsl , was finished
In Union counly today. This com-
pleted Ihe work and failed to change
the result.

2,000 GREET JEFFRIES IN N. Y-

.ExChampion

.

Reaches Gotham Not
Sure He Could Get Into Form.

New York , March 3. Two thousand
persons greeted James J. Jeffries on

. his arrival bore today.-

So
.

enthusiastic was Ihe crowd that
It was necessary to call the police
to force a passage for the former
pugilistic champion and his wife , from

. the Irain to a carriage.-
Jeffries

.

said today that he is in fine
condition but he Is not sure that he
could get Into championship condl-
tlou

-

after four years' retirement from
the ring.

BRYAN MULE TO OHIO COUNTY.

Montgomery County , in Buckeye
State , Made Biggest Gain.

Dayton , O. , March 3. Congressman
Cox Is In receipt of a letlcr from Will-
lam J. Bryan asking for a cerllfied-
slalement of the presidential vote in
Montgomery counly , stating that the
returns seem to show that that county
is entitled lo Ihe Bryan mule , having
made the largest Democratic gain.

Herrick Declines Ambassadorship.
Washington , March 3. Myron T.

Herrick of Ohio yesterday for busi-
ness

¬

reasons declined an ambassador-
ship

¬

at the hands of the incoming
president.-

To

.

Cut Out Tubercular Pupils.
Grand Island , Neb. , March 2. Spe-

cial to The News : The board of edu-

cation
¬

here has ordered the appoint-
ment

-

of a medical examiner for school-
children supposed to be afflicted with
tuberculosis. The Intention Is to cull
tubercular children from the schools.

Sam Story is Brought Back ,

Valentine , Nob. , March 2. Special
to The News : Sam Story was brought
back yesterday from LeGrantl , Ore. ,

by Sheriff Rossoter , and his prelimin-
ary will ho held some lime soon. Ho-
Is Iho man who loft Douglas , Wyo. ,

with Fred Smith , the man who was
murdered hero last October. It Is
known thai Slory was hero in
line about that time and the case Is
awaited with Interest

Save Old Man From Sharpers.
Trailed from Sioux City to Norfolkl

by three sharpers from the Iowa city ,

only police Interference prevented
Fritz Hand , an old man of sixty-five ) ,

a former Rosebud homesteader , from
being separated from a $3,000 note ,

Separated from his pursuers by Chief

Peters , the old man spout the night
iunder official protection In Norfolk
and left this morning on the North-
western

¬

for HunosU'el , S. D-

.In

.

Sioux City the former home-
steader had boon touched for every-
thing

¬

but his ticket lo Uonestei'l. Thin
put him at the mercy of the sharpers ,

who followed Itlm to Norfolk and
showed Ihenisolvos to be good follows
|by making up his cash deficiency by
spending money for him. The old
man when brought up from the Junc-
tion showed signs of having boon
drinking. The game was to have the
old man sljn over his mile , which
was given him when he Bold his
farm near llone'slool In 1907. The
protest was that Iho shurpors toiilil
sell II foi him , If pioperly signed over.

Norfolk people who discovered the
game appealed lo the police and Chief
Peters broke up the party lu a Nor-
folk avenue saloon.

The note had $1(5( Interest duo.-

No
.

arresls wore made.

New Dates for Convention.-
To

.

secure the presence of a prom
Inout member of Iho Interstate com
nierco commission In Norfolk , the an-

nual convention of Nebraska com
merclal clubs sot for the seventeenth
and eighteenth of this month will he
hold two days earlier , on March 15-

ind IB. The banquet will bo held on-

he evening of the sixteenth.-
Tbo

.

change In the dale of the con-

vention was made by the Commer-
cial club diiocttns yesterday afternoon
it the instance of the state president ,

H. M. Bushnoll of Lincoln. Mr. Bush-
uoll

-

wired that a certain member
of the Interstate commerce commis-
sion could bo secured for an address
if the convent Ion was hold two days
sooner. The address of the Inter-
state commerce man will be delivered
on the sixteenth.-

Mohler
.

Will Be Here.
The convention will bring a num-

ber of prominent men to Norfolk ,

among others A. L. Mohler of Omaha ,

vice president of the Union Pacific
and counted as ono of the throe men
who stand at the bond of the Harrl-
man railroad system.

The detailed program of the con-
volition will bo made public in a few
days.

Trade Marks Offered.
Some twelve of fifteen suggestions

for n town Irade mark wore placed
before the directors , Ihe competition
having closed yesterday. The de-

signs wore luruod over to n commit-
tee consisting of W. A. Witzlgimin
I. M. Macy and F. A. Heeler.-

A
.

Park Committee.
The following park comniltleo was

appointed to formulaic plans for se-

curing a public park. Hurl Mapes
chairman , W. J. Stndelman , P. M-

.Barrett. .

OVER BANKS AT PIERCE.-

No

.

Damage From Water Anticipated
Unless From Ice.

Pierce , Neb. , March 3. Special to
The News : The water has been run-
ning rapidly in the river at this point
the past twelve hours. It Is now over
the embankments and running around
the dam on both sides. It Is not
thought much damage will bo done
unless the Ice , which has not yet
broken up , forms a Jam. There are
many high drifts of snow on the ice
which may cause considerable dam-
age when the Ice breaks up.

HughesReese.-
Alnsworth

.

, Neb. , March 3. Special
to The News : Mitchell Hughes , a

prominent young farmer living near
Alnsworth , and Miss Ella Reese , a
prominent young lady of this city
were married at Chadron where the
gioom has friends. After a shorl
honeymoon '.rip they will be at
on the farm near town.

Taft Policies Are Outlined.
Washington , March 2. The five

subjects of broad policy with whlcli
the new president will start his ad-

ministration are authoritatively out-

lined as follows :

The Philippines come first , largelj
because Mr. Taft , against his will
was sent there by President McKinley

Second Is the Panama canal. He hat
visited the Isthmus five times. Hi
began his work on the isthmus whei-
he took charge of it as secretary ol
war five years ago. Mr. Taft believes
that the canal was acquired honestly
and that the lock system is the propei
one on whlcli to build Ihe canal.

Third , Iho new president is decide !

in his views about judicial proceednn-
in the enforcement of the laws. Hi
will ask of congress only such add !

tional laws as may seem to him and ii
the five lawyers In his cabinet to b-

necessary. . Some of these laws wll
repeal some that are on the fedora
statutes , or at least amend them.

Will Perfect Corporation Laws.-

It
.

is Mr. Taft's idea , built on tin
foundation of his career as a Judge
to put every law governing great cot
poratlons lu such perfect shape tha
the beginning of an action will meai
Its successful ending , if the evidenci
justifies success.

Fourth comes the "breaking of tin
solid south. " Briefly , the "referee
system , In which ono or n very fov
men lu each southern stale hav
dictated federal appointments becans(
of political services , Is to be abolished

Has Navy Reorganization Plan ,

And "In the back of his head"
iTaft has the reorganization of

navy department and the Increase
the navy.

President Taft will labor to reslor
confidence , to encourage commercln
ami industrial enterprise , to reassur
Investors , that capital may bccom
active

l Mr Taft is friendly to organize
labor , and will assist In securing
labor such remedial legislation as
thinks within the bounds sot by th

INDIGESTION ENDS.

You can eat anything your stomach
CIIIVOH wll bout fonr of a cuso of Indi-
gestion

¬
or Dyspepsia , or that jour

food will ferment or sour on ycmr-
Htomacli If you will occaslonaly laku i
little DliipepHln after eating.

Your meals will laslo good , nnil-
an > thing you out will bo dim-mod ;
nothing can ferment or turn Into nctil-
or polHou or Htomacli giiH. which
causes Belching. Dlxzlncss , a fooling
of fullness afl ( r eating , Nausea In-
digestion

¬
( like a Iti'.np of lead In Htiitn-

aeh
-

)
. llllliuiHiiess. llearlhiirnVator

brash. Pain lu Htomacli and InlcslliiOB-
or otliei1 H.vitiptoniH.

Headaches fiom , the stomach urou-
liHolntely unknown where ( his olToR-
Ilve

-
remedy Is used. Dlapepsin really

does all the work of n healthy moni-
nch.

-
. It illgesls your meals when your

stomach can't. U.ioh irlungulu ullE
digest all the food you can eat ami :
leave nothing to ferment or Hour

Get a largo nil-cent ease of Pnpo'et-
Dlupepsln from your druggist niidt
start taking today and by tomor-
row

¬
.MIII will actually brag about

your healthy , strong Stomach , for
you then can eat anything amX
every thing you want without thoi
slightest discomfort or misery , niuK
every particle of Impurity and GUK
that IK In your Htomacli and liitoHtlneR-
Is going to bo carried away wllumC
the IIHO of laxatives or any other HB-

Hlstanco.
-

.

rights of the other party to labor con ¬

tracts.
Judicious Close to His Affections.
Perhaps the branch of government :

closest to Mr. Taft's affections Is thes-
judiciary. . He has told his frlouds
that the judiciary must bo kept above
reproach. Such mon as Mr. Taft ap-
points

¬

to the bench will ho seln-ied
for known ability and personal char¬

acter.-
i

.

i The now president Is an onlhiiRluHt
Ion the conservation of natural ru-
sources , and can bo depended upon to

, take up the work whore Mr. ROOKO-
veil loaves It , and push H. The Im-
provement

¬

of rivers and harbors ulnra-
is a hobby with Mr. Taft. Ho Is com-
mitted

¬

to the deep-waterway project
from the lakes to the gulf.-

In
.

Harmony With Congress.-
In

.

his dealings with congress Presi-
dent

¬

Taft will present a striking con-
trast

¬

to President Roosevelt. Mr.
- Roosevelt has boon al odds with con-

gross for a long lime. There is nbun-
dnnco

-
'

, of evidence- that Mr. Taft aniX
the legislative branch of the govorir-
mont are to work in harmony.-

DIRECTOIRE

.

- HAT.-

e

.
,

. Milliners Cut Pie Shaped Slice Out off
Brim to Accommodate Hairdressers.
Chicago , Fob. 25.( EinPrgi-noli-B

mold destinies Shakespeare has ex-
pressed

¬
the fact In language sllghtlyr-

different. . It was proved last ovonluy :
to hold good even In the destiny of
the spring hat. The new style IB
being shown at the convention of the
National Association of Retail Millin-
ers

¬

, and it owes its ornamental exis-
tence

¬
to the sudden rise to favor of

the psyche knot. It consists of a per-
fectly

¬
normal brim around Ihroo-

quarters of the crown , with a pio-
slmped

-
piece removed from its cir-

cular
¬

, course across the roar , and
through this crevlco rises in monu-
mental

¬

billows the Intricacies of the
new psyche knot.

Its existence doubtless ib accounted
for on the ground that the hairdress-
ers "beat all others to it" in estab-
lishing

¬

the proportions and angle of-
tholr newest style , and with the ills-
regard , noticeable In art , of other con-
siderations

¬

, placed the- knot in a posi-
tion

¬

Interferrliig with all headgear.
Thus , making virtue out of their
necessity , the milliners made an open-
ing

¬

for the new cell and converted it
into the decoration of the season.-

In
.

ono of the dliectoire hats thia
opening Is topped by a long , fiat bow
of soft satin ribbon with stroa-norF.
that draw under the chin , outlining
in tholr course the artistic lines of thw
psyche knot. In another , the optnluK-
Is bound in bright colored satin , ani
flowers are placed on Its edge to faia
gracefully on the psycho knot.

Order of Hearing on Original Probate
of Will.-

In
.

the County Court of Madison Comi-
ty

¬

, Nebraska. The State of Ne-
braska

¬
, Madison County.-

To
.

all persons interested In Ihc-
eeslalc of Phillips W. Hull , deceased ;

Whcrais , there Is on file In the
county court of said Madison county ,
an Instrument purporting to bo th ©
last will and tcslament of Phillips \V.
Hull , late of said Madison county , de-
ceased

-
, and Annice Elizabeth Hull has

filed her petition herein prajing to
have snld instrument admitted to prei-
bale , and for issuing of letters testa-
mentary

¬

, which will relates to botlt
real and personal estates :

I have therefore appointed Monday ,
the 20th day of March , 1909. at ono
o'clock In the afternoon , at the county
court room In Madison , In said counly ,
as the time and place for hearing nnel
proving said will , nt which time ami

" place you and all concerned maj ap-
pear

¬

and contest the probate and af-
lowlng

-
of the same.-

It
.

SO Is further ordered that said peti-
tioner

¬

. gives notice to all persons In-

terested
¬

In said estate of the pendency-
of said petition , and the time andir.io place set for the hearing of the same ,

of by causing a copy of this order to bo
published In the Norfolk Weoklj Nows-
Journal , a newspaper printed , pub-
lished

¬

al and circulating In snld county ,
for three weeks ruccesslvoly previous
to the day set for the hearing.-

In
.

witness whereof I have hereunto
set my hand and official seal this 1st

or day of March , 1909.
lie Wm. Hates ,

[ Seal. ] County Judge.


